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™s SERVICE THAT NEVER SLEEPS

ae

meritorious achievement in aerial combat while serving with the

Navy&# only combat helicopter squadron in Vetnam’s Mekong Delta.

Lt., Martin Joseph Polenski, Jr., son of Mrs. Mildred Polenski in

Hicksville received. the Air Medal for action.as a pilot with

Helicepter Attack (Light) Squadron THREE, or HA (L) -3.

In a special Naval ceremony, Captain Reynolds Beckwith, Com-

manding Officcer of HA(L)-3, presented the medal to Polenski-.

A 1965 graduate of University of Louisville, Polenski is married to

the former Janis Elaine Cornwell of Hicksville.

He was credited with a substantial contribution to United States ef-

forts in Southeast Asia while flying combat aerial support missions

against the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong. Th citation adds that

“his courage and devotion to duty in the face of hazardous flying con-

ditions were in keeping with the highest traditions of the United

States Naval Service’’.

DIVISION OF DINERS CLUB

NEWEST DIMENSION
~

At 260 N B&#39; Hicksville L.I.

Airline: Resarvation Hotel Accom - Ca -

Rentals @ Escorted & Independen Tours -

Group Travel @ Cruises e Commercial Accounts

NO MATTER HOW e WHERE e OR WHEN
- FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE CALL

681-7010

A NAVA OFFICER from Hicksville, has been decorated for .
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Sec Related To

S Osca Nominee
Harriet Carlin is a Secretary at

John F. Kennedy High School, in

Plainview. She informed the

Herald that she is the sister-in-

law of Lynn Carlin who won an

Academy Award nomination for

Best Supporting Actress in

FACES for 1969. It was her first

acting experience.
Lynn Carlin was working as a

secretary at Screen Gems in Los

Angeles. John Cassavetes, th
producer, became friendly with

her boss because he had taken a

suite of offices near hers, and

casually asked if she would read

for a part in a picture called

‘‘Faces’’. She won the part, but

was fired from her secretarial

job because she spent too much

time rehearsing. She had never

acted professionally before.

Needless to say; the Oscar
nomination has given her instant

industry recognition.
Lynn is the ‘mother of two

children, Daniel 4, and Ansley, 2.
They just moved into a lovely

new home in Toluca Lake,
California. Her husband is head

of an advertising agency in

California.

Lynn appeared on ‘‘Tuesday
Night at the Movies’’ on

December 16th on Channel.4, and

also appeared in a segment of

“Marcus Welby, M.D.” as well as

a segment of ‘‘Medical Center.”
Her next motion picture is

starring with James Brown,
e and Fredric(DINE FUG TRAV Satire’

the office of Sheriff in a southern

town.)
Harriet

band, here in P ,
are

very proud of their sister-in-law’s
success. Harriet Carlin’s

pecialty is diepoint, for

which she is renowned
i

Plainview, and of which one-

dozen framed pictures;have been

on display in the lobby of a local

theatre.

K. of C News
The Joseph F. Lamb Council

No. 5723, Knights of Columbus in

Plainview, held their annual

Christmas Party on Friday
Evening, Dec. 19th, at the
American Legion Hall in Plain-

view.

Carlin and her

SERVIN LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPE DAILY.

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering To Wedding And Parties

50 Ol Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls. 1-6872
.

The Council Christmas Party
for the children was held on Sun-

day, Dec. 21st, at the American

Legion Hallin Plainview.

This party featured a visit from

Santa, stores of refreshments,
surprises and even a movie!
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You can stop
smoking

:

the SMOKE WATCHERS

way, gradually,
easily, permanently,

an without

weigh gain.

Wed. Jan. Tth at 8:30 P.M.

Plainview Jewish Centers

95 Floral Drive

Plainview, New York

Everybody&#39; Welcome

For further information

call (212) 661—5110

SMOKE WATCHERS

The group dynamics program
that teaches you how

.. .
not why!

(c) 1969 Smoke Watchers

i Inc, N.Y.C.
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Airman Stanley C. Gorney,
USN, son of Mr. Stanley Gorney,
of 19 N. Drive; Hicksville is»

serving at the U.S. Naval Air

Station at Barbers Point, Hawaii.
The Barbers Point Station is

the central Naval air facility in

the Pacific.
It supports the operations of

aviation activities and units such
as transiting aircraft carriers
and the squadrons ‘and units

homebased. there.
——-

wane

Seaman Michael Stefanidis,
USN, husban of the former Mis
Denise J. Krupp of 46 Cheshire
Road, OLD BETHPAGE, 4

participated in operation ‘Deep
Furrow’’, a NATO amphibious
exercise near Turkey aboard the

dock landing ship USS. Donner.
Operation ‘‘Deep Furrow’” was

the fourth landing exercise for

the Donner: and .units of the

Amphibious Force Sixth Flee
The Donner, deployed with

Amphibious Squadron Four
recently visited the Island of

Corfu, Greece. for ten days.

Richard A. Wallner, son of M
and Mrs. Mathias Wallner, Jr.,
78-35 75th St., Glendale, N.Y. has

been*commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force

upon graduation from Officer

Training School (OTS) at
Lackland

»
Tex.

Lietenant Wallner, selected for

OTS through competitive
i being assigned

Tyndall AFB, Fila.,.for training
as a weapons controller.

-His..wifey-Barbara, is the

daughter ‘of “Mr- ‘and

»

Mrs.

Raymond Zurawel, 6 Mayfair
Lane, Hicksville.

Navy Fire Control Technician
Third Class Manlio J. Cafiero,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Cafiero of

30 Steven St., and husband of
Mrs. Janet Cafiero of 35 Audrey
Ave., all of PLAINVIEW, is

serving aboard the_ aircraft
carrier USS Forrestal with the

U.S. Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean.

on repairman
:

Military Airlift ~

ire. AFB, N. a

Military Airlift
C). that provides

for all U.S. military

Airman
a 1969 graduate of

(N.Y.) Senior High
‘Her mother, Mrs. M.K.

CHIEF WARRAN OFFICER
resident had his tie cut by Major
Nassau Senior Squadron, Civil Air

recognition of Mr. Pollcak’s first solo
--Mr. Pollack, whois assigned to the

currently undergoing flight training
pilot, he will participate in actual
as Civil Defense emergencies, and wi

flights. Civil Air Patrol is the all vol

“United States Air Force. (P|

Airport. As a CAP

missions as well
‘Cadets on orientation

a auxiliary of the

Pierre Charbonnet)

NATIONAL |

20 JERUSALE!

Serving Nass

AMERICA BLOG. -

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Suffolk simec 1945
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“A festiv Christ Lanc
Party, was held by the Women’s
Club of Hicksville, on Saturday

Decw 13 at the Milleridge

prizes.
Christmas

Philanthropic project this year
will bea contribution to the
Burrwood Hom for the Blind and

the Human Center.
In behalf of the Women’s Club

of Hicksville, Mrs. Joseph Bean,
President, wishes everyone a

Happy and Peaceful New Year.
ee

District Attorney William Cahn
will be guest speaker at the First

Baptist
Chu
Church of HICKS

Liszt St. and Pollak Pi.,
Hicksville, Jan. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
will speak on Drug Problems.

Kathleen Bay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth. Bay of

HICKSVILLE, has been selected
as\one of 31 Mississip College -

students to be listed in Who’s Who
Among Students in American

Universities and Colleges.
Selection to Who&# Who is one of

the highest honors that come toa ~

college student. If addition to

receiving a certificate; Miss Bay
will also be featured in a special
section of the “‘Tribesman’’, the

Mississippi College yearbook.
Active in many areas of

campus life, Miss Bay serves as

Laguna president, Intertribal
Coo vice-president, a Sta Ad-
visor, and-on the Sena’

She received her cer in-
a special ceremony at the ie.

recently, Dr. Charles Scott, =

in. th recent jeg
Drama Dept. production “The
Roar of the ‘Greasepa the ~

Smell of the Crowd.”
Miss Director, who played Thei

Kid, was specifically single out
for praise by the critics.

“A sophomore in the Dept of

Drama, Miss Director is. the
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Nathan

Director, 10 Jerome Ave.,
‘HICKSVILLE She is a &#

graduate of Hicksville High
School.

:

:

CAROLYN ANNE WEBSTER:
Mr: and Mrs. Harry S. Webster

HiT of Hicksville announce the

engagement of their daughter
Carolyn Anne to Richard Edward
Petersen, USN.

Miss Webster is currently
working in the Credit Depart-
ment of First National City Bank

in Jericho.
Seaman Apprentice_ Petersen,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H.
Petersen, Hicksville, is stationed

‘Andrea 8. Dire o HI

.

-MISS SHARI MYRIS LEHRE
whose engegement to Mr. Robert

Lee Thurer has been announce
by ‘the. prospective bride&#39;s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
- Lehrer of Bethpage.

Miss ‘Lehrer, who was

graduated cum laude from

Vassar College in June, is

presently enrolled in the doctoral

program. in clinical psychology at

Fordham University. Her father

is Vice President: and Plant

Manager of Security Seal
Cc of

P

d. Her

peer the attack aircraft
U

: tension Madame Epstei
Wa a singer and actress in the. |

‘Yiddish theater in New York.

Mr. Thurer was graduatedcum {|

laude from Dartmouth College in

1967 and’ Dartmouth Medical

School in 1968. He was a member

of Pi Lamda Phi Fraternity. H is
now a fourth year student: at

Harvard Medical School. The
~

future bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thurer of

Hicksville. His father is super-

vising pharmacist of Pueblo &
Inc.

Hands, Ours

ARE YOU IN THE INSURAN BUSI NESS? N
“Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fire, H Lif

Personal & fusine neve Cov inte eal

MONAGE 115 vero gleeRS — REALTORS

tempor slow. up in TOB
G i

26 - 27 Sanitation workers join on TOB e colléctions from
town. snow removal units on S 5AM. Pat ce.

Sno a ice conditi ha
e

hour shift i
Since then’ the -have

b

Hi Pu anBeac De
na {but *

arbage Collections.
i

On Friday and: Saturday ‘Dec.

letropo!
Chapt of thie Hos Financial

Management Association
honored its, immediate past

president, George Bolint,

currently associat wit Central
General: Hospital in Plainview as
Administrator.

Glenda Miranda, daugh of
Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Miranda of
HI a freshman at the
State Univer College at
Fredonia is among the 102

sponsored programs, located
across the state and out of state.

The Hicksville
Units is these

Suzanne Charbonnet, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Char-
-bonnet of Plainview Roa
HICKSVILLE, has t

our midst afte one year and five
days absence! i tha time
Suzanne did quite a bit of

. traveling....first she visited her
uncle, Mr. Georges Montagnat of

N Caledonia on reedr over six moni The ;

continued her travels aroun the
world...in 37 days! Her. travels
included Australia, New

g

Hong Kong, New Dehli, India
Morocco, Italy, Spain ‘a
France. - Welcome home,

Suzanne!

_

Congratulations to newly-
‘

pgs
Nass

Nassau County Poli
Sergeant Thomas O. ‘McDev of

Hicksville and the|same to |
Arthur

J.
Flemi of

|

Sergeant

are also in order for newly-
promoted detective Albin T. wro

I

Hicksvill
% ‘

Council of PTA
|

‘WIN R1s HE E

UNE

RED BAL
RUBBERS FO

GOLDMA bros.
183 South Broadway, Hicksvill Ba 1-0441

+ (near Old Country
HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, pe ae

MASTER CHARGE - UNICARD - BANK AMERICARD .

BOB
WALLAC

KEN [
GILKE

||

=

ANNOUNCE A
JANUARY WHITE

ELEP

OUR: ANNUA JANUA CLEARA OF Al GUARANTE US CAR

ALL CA IN STOC OVER 30 DAY
WILL BE SOLD AT PRICES TOO LOW

TO. ADMIT-TO

SALE INCLUDES:

_FORDS- MAK
CHRY PRODUCTS- CA

ae
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FERED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

r

Winner of the NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journalism Silver Trophy

Hicksville
Jeriche

e Plainview
e Old Bethpage

Second- postage paid at Hicksvill New York

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Twice Wianer of Sigme Delte Chi award for Community Service.

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

=

Bruce David Cerone of

Hicksville says, “I’m going to

play. professional football.” And

you believe him.

tically every
ei

ends. Last year he led the nation

in pass receiving with 91 catches

for 1,479 yards and 15 touch-

downs. He also broke three
national NAIA records for most

receptions, yards gained in a

season and. pass receiv
average game. On

|

is

of those Fea he was selected

first team Little All-American for

both the NAIA and NCAA small

SHEILA NOETH
Editor

*
PETER HOEGL

reas
= Asse., Inc. Advertising Manager

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.

Member

tf

.
WElls 1—

Dear Friends
:

CHRISTMAS 1969 and all its delightful traditions and

ceremonies is now a memory, but we&#3 like to add just
one more happening connected with this season. This

year at Manetto Hill School, members of th total staff,
instead of exchanging various holiday gifts, gave this

money to a children’s charity which was selected by
the staff. They selected the children of Biafra. So, off

the ‘gift’? money went to help feed those far away

whose need right now is so great.
:

THE SPIRIT IN WHICH THIS WAS DONE reminds

me of the aims of the new organization named FISH,
‘who are organizing in all areas of the County, to help
those in the areas, who need any kind of assistance

“(except financial). So, if you are interested in par-

ticipating in this new organization contact your Pastor,
Minister or Priest.

.
.he’ll tell you how to go about it.

There is one here in the Hicksville-Plainview areas.
.

A FINAL CHRISTMAS REPORT ON OUR ‘EX-*
CELLENT POST OFFICE.

. .

.Post master Ralph
asearde told us today that all mail received by
Tuesday, Dec. 23rd was delivered in time for Christ-

mas. “This was made. possible by our patrons
cooperation in mailing early and using ZIP codes,”
said Mr. Cascardo, ‘‘Not only that, but for the first time

in the history of the Hicksville Post Office, well in

excess of one million Christmas stamps were sold,”’ he

conclued. How about that? I’m very proud of our post
office and feel that they are doing an excellent job
under the leadership of Mr. Cascardo, who came up

through the ranks and really takes his job very

seriously. You have a great group of employees
helping you too, Ralph, which: ‘I know youare aware

of. The best for 197 to all of you!
ARE. YOU. MAKING ANY NEW YEAR’S

RESOLUTIONS? W are, but ours is a continuing one.
.

.we will try each week to see that THE HERALD

covers more and more and more local news for our fine

subscribers.
.

.and we hope you&# all help us to do this.

THAT’S ALL FOR THIS WEEK, we close with best

wishes for a Happy New Year t all,
Sincerely,

SHEILA H. NOETH

%

ROSLYN SAVINGS BANK’S Farmingdale Office customers enjoy
Pre-Christmas hospitality at “Open House,&qu Tuesday, December

_

23rd. (L. to R.): Frank leppole, 59 Stephen Drive, Plainview;

Charles Gordon, Roslyn Manager; George Lambdin, 18 Pearl Drive,

Plainview; and Ray Morizzo, Massapequa.
.

division while playing for

KSTC in Emporia.
“] don’t want to think there is

an end in college football today
that is any better than I am,”
Cerone says.

H is an intense individual but

in a quiet isort of’ way. He

demands perfection for himself

and is never satisfied with

anything less. ‘You don’t become

Number One in the nation by
making excuses or by not giving
your best,”” he comments.

The pro requirements of size

and speed don’t seem to bother

Cerone in his drive to become a

professional football end. At 5’11””

and 193 pounds, he has surprising
strength and he has cut almost

one full second off his 40-yard
dash time from last year.

“Tm not very big,’”’ be admits,
“but after working with weight
lifting, my strength has vastly
improved. Many of my recep-
tions have come when I&#39;v had to

fight for the ball and strength has
been the difference between a

reception and an interception.”
Pro scouts have watched

Cerone and were concerned last

year about his speed “‘I was only
running the 40-yard dash in 5.3

.”’ He talked with coach

-P Delavan (track coach at the
Kansas State Teachers College

and a coach on the U.S. Olympic
team) who worked with him. He

now runs the same distance in 4.5
seconds.

“Night after night, from the

time football season ended until

the beginning of this season I ran,

ran, ran. Coach Delavan was

wonderful. He didn’t have to take

time to show me what to do and
he was so busy with the cross

“country and regular track

teams.” Cerone ran 110 yard
dashes, high stepping all the way,
for two hours evéry night. “I

hated it. It was the most painful
thing I’ve ever had to do but the

end results have been worth it.””
While in high school, Cerone

played football, thought . about
what he was going to do after

Form Ne Advisor Co
For N Traffic Safet

The Joint Council of Traffic

Safety Boards of Nassau County,
representing the Traffic Safety
Boards of the County of Nassau

and the Towns of Hempstead,
Oyster Bay and North Hemp

Stead, unanimously adopted a

resolution to form an Advisory
Committee to the Joint Council to

be known as the Nassau County
Traffic Safety Legislation Ad-

visory Committee.

One of the purposes of the Joint
Council is to initiate, review and
recommend legislation in the
field of traffic safety of

r the New York State Legislature
and the Unted States.

The
is A

&

Committee will be asked to com-

ment on new or pending legisla-
tion that the Joint Council will

forward to them, from timeto,

‘time for their review. In addi-
tion, each Committee Member

school, or on the weekend. After

school, he worked part-time as a

plumber’s helper. He had no

thoughts of college, and after

graduation worked a year in the
—

same job.
There were offers from several

colleges to play football, but he
—

just didn’t know. He asked his

high school coach, Mr. Stan

Kellner—a basketball coach at

that-to handle everything for

_

him. The best offers came from

New Mexico Highlands, and from

Yankton, South Dakota.

grades weren’t good enough to

attend a large institution.”

After phone conversations with
Head Coach Ron Blaylock at

Yankton, Kellner thought Cerone

could do very well there.
“Before

I

left, I.told my father I

was going to make the team the
first year. He laughed and said.to

just be.thankful I was getting the

opportunity to play and to attend
college. Then I told him I was

going .to make all-conference my

freshman year. He laughed
again.”

The rest is history. Cerone was

ranked {1th nationally in scoring
his freshman year and was third

|

in pass receptions (yardage) his.
ore year.

Blaylock, the ‘man he had

grown.to love and respect, left at

the end of Cerone’s freshman

year, to become Head Football
Coach at KSTC. Cerone continued
to play at Yankton because coach:
Al Kouneski was there. Then
Kouneski left to join Blaylock.

“Then I decided I wanted to

play football at a big school. The

people at Yankton had been very

godé to me, and I was grateful for

all they had done. But I wanted to

move to a bigger league.
“Coach Blaylock was at KSTC,

and he said he would have a place
for me.” Cerone laid out a year,

red-shirted. He watched the

games from the press box in

agony and anxiety, wanting tobe =r
down on.the field playing. He had
to be content just to sit and
watch.

“That was.the worst year of my
ife. I&# never advise anyoné who
wants to play football as much as

did .to lay out a year. But, at the
3ame time, it really helped me. I
watched films and I learned and

my desire to play increased.”
What about playing

professional football? Is it really
possible?

“I am going to play pro ball.
The one thing pro clubs are

looking for is someone who can

catch the football and that is my
talent. Some people have great
musical talent or become famous

writers, but my talent is catching
footballs.

.

“Ray Berry (of the Baltimore

Colts is the greatest receiver

would be encouraged to forward
to the Council any proposed
legislation in the field of traffic

safety that they would recom-

mend for adoption by the appro-
priate legislative bodies.

Those members who have

agreed to serve on this Commit-
tee are as follows: B. Thomas

Pantano - Presiding Traffic Court

Judge - Nassau County District

Court; Edwin J. Loewy - Presi-

dent, Nassau Cotinty Magistrates
Association; Stanley Harwood -

New York State Assemblyman;
William Deeley - President, Nas-

sau County’ Bar Association;
John- Chamberlain - President—

Nassau County Criminal Courts
Bar A iation; Francis B.

Looney - Commissioner, Nassau

County Police Department; Mor-
ris H. Schneider - Nassau County
Attorney; William Cahn - Nassau

County District Attorney;
Howard E. Levitt - Town ‘At

“My
©

Local Athlet Mak

and gained 1,315 yards
o in nine games for an

‘of 146 yards per game.
start at split end for the

‘squad in the anmual North-

there were key injuries to

the offensive line and

two that day, in a losing

believes that if deter-

m

talent, and college
experience determine

will be tomorrow’s pro

taking somebody’

ee ctarin sgu

torney, Town of Hempstead;
McCaffrey - Town At-

Town of Oyster Bay;
e Epstein - District

r,

New York State De

_of Motor Vehicles; and
)

- Director of Traffic

ing,
Nassau County De-

of Public Works.
ible and appropriate

ion plays an essential and
: in the never-dnding

secs wnomuearatoe®emrms p SPoypers canary“oro 30 Qe esSeoee
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The Hicksville -bid for it’s

biggest prestige victory in two
decades was repulséd by Union-

dale, 45-40, on the victors home
court.

2

£

The Comets entered the lair of
Nassau’s most distinguished
basketball school in a cool and

deliberate manner. The com-

posure lasted 12 minutes until the
Orange became heated, unsure,
frazzled, cool, dogged and finally
panic-stricken.

Hicksville worked surely to

split the famed zone defense of
Uniondale. The rapid passing
lead to for crisp shots from the

corner by Rich Miracola which
lead to a 21-1 Comet lead mid-

way in the second period.
‘At that point coach Buddy

Bryan ha to lift center Don Mas-

sey from the contest. He had been
tagged with his third personal
foul.

With Massey on the bench
Uniondale stormed in 16 points to

one for Hicksville and the half-
time advantage belonged to the

hosts, 27-22.
Uniondale’s trademark of

firmness prevailed in the third

‘period. The fourth quarter
started with Hicksville down 39-

2B

The South Shore school stuck:
with its style.inthe last eight.min-
utes: It-strove.for absolute ball
control calculating the holding
would frustrate and torment

Hicksville into errors.

Instead The&#39;Comet went after

,
the ball and stole it- eight. times.

When possession was attained -

Hicksville split, the’ zone again
with snappy passing. Massey was

found twice in the corner all alone
and he netted.a brace of baskets.

Continuing to overload ene-side

is a6:4-junior is -
Be

expected to:see a lot of action for
the

-

Marist..College. varsity
basketball team this year. Bob

has played freshman.--ball at-

Marist/and last year as.a sub he

averaged around :5_-poi

game.
:

A late bloomer, Bob -has im-

proved tremendousl over the

past few years: He is one of those

rare ballplayers who didn’t make

the varsity team in high school,
but will&#39;se a lotof actionthis ~

year at Marist.
Ullrich possesses a fine turn

around -jump shot and he can be

used at either center or forward.

He will probably

~

be the first

substitute if he doesn.t, gain a

starting berth. A

.

smart

ballplayer, Bob is just realizing
his potential this year. He i
tough off the boards and a solid

defensive player. He fools_op
ponents with his shooting,but he

is‘always around the basket and

especially

ot ye: -
“tee

:

Hicksville had Joe Zuckerman

strikefrom underneath. Paul
Masciéllo and Rich Berg coun-

tered from the key and the score
Stood 43-40 with three minutes
and 5 seconds remaining

As coach Bryan implored his

chargers to proceed with
‘patience, Hicksville suddenly lost
‘its hea completely.

_

Massey was free in the corner
but a cross court pass instead of a

circle of the zone’s perimeter re-

sulted in an intercepted pass on a

Uniondale basket.
In the final minutes Hicksville

(Continued on Page 11)

.
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G a year Latest Dividend
|,

o on REGULAR SAVINGS
“ACCOUNTS of $5.or more

Money deposited by JANUARY 10.
earns dividends from JANUARY 1

Here&# how a $1,000 deposit at the Lincoin

$1,000 plus
|

dividends

- IN 3 YEARS $1,160.75,
5 1

10 1,643.62
15 2,107.18
20 2,701.48

2 ot

“30 @aso2t

‘The figures-above “are based on The ‘Lincoln& latest divi-

dend rate of 5% a year. Since future dividend rates depend

on-eamings, they cannot be guaranteed -in advance. The

Lincoln Savings Bank‘has paid dividends without interrup-
tion-since: 1868; ‘No: depositor has ever lost a penny of his

money.

kind! Get yours while the

supply lasts, in person

or by mail,

Resources Over One Billion Dollars

‘Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
©

Compounded Quarterly from Day of Depo

savings account—any

Ralph G. Case (center) chats with Gordon
k Hospital Civil Service Employees.Association and Irving Flaumenbaum (right), who heads the Nassau CSEA, occas’

,

annual Christmas Party and installation dinner of the Plainview unit.
a m a

-

atch
money

where you nev lose principal _

4 a year Latest Dividend

Compounded Dail on Daily Interest Accounts ~~

means your money grows—like clockwork—every
24 hours

|

3

Dividends are paid from the day of deposit to the

day of withdrawal, even if you withdraw before

the end of the quarter. You: receive dividends

compounded daily at the highest savings bank

rate in New York State on this type of account—
provided your account remains open with a mini-

mum balance to the close-of the quarter when

dividends. are credited. ‘No grace days are al-

lowed at the beginning or end of an quarter.

MAIL THIS COUPO TODAY

The Lincoln Savings Bank
:

PH-7

BROOKLYN
pe

1 MAIN OFFICE.............- . ..- Broadway and Boerum St. 11206

D BAY RIDGE......
age

Fifth Avenue and 75th Street 11209
O BRIGHTON BEACH.

.
Brighton Beach and Coney island Aves. 11235

0 FLATBUSH...........-----4---: Church and Nostrand Avenues 11226
o
a

a

WILLIAMSBURG. .
.12 Graham Avenue near Broadway 11206

MARLBORO.......:.---.+-4-00 Avenue X and West 2nd Street 11223

&

h
4

( ‘

NASSAU...... So. Oyster Bay and Woodbury Rds., Plainview, N.Y. 11803
*

(QUEEN
O) SUNNYSIDE..........--- 4613 Greenpoint Ave., Sunnyside, N.Y. 11104

enclose $_.____.for deposit in F) Regular Savings Account.
4

lenctose $_________ for deposit in 1] Daily Compound Interest Account,
_

Please send-my passboo and Free Coin Bank.

O Individual Account
:

D Joint with
7

1 Trust for.

NAME 2

CITY.

:

STATE. ZIP

SEND CHEC OR MONEY ORDER...-OR CASH BY REGISTERED MAIL
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~ To Head March Of Dimes
The March of Dimes fund-

raising campaign to prevent
birth defects will benefit from

first-string leadership, according
to Mr. Ray Heatherton, 1970

campaign chairman.
Named as community cam-

paign directors were Mr. Rudy
Bouse of Hicksville and Mrs.

Martin Weinberg of Old Beth-

Page.
‘‘Mr. Bouse and Mrs. Weinber

bring to the drive a wid measur
of skills, talents and experience,”
Mr. Heatherto said. ‘Such

people t a community
force that is essential to the year-
Tound success of our programs.”

The March of Dimes helps to

support more than 100 Birth
Defect Centers across the

country, including the March of

Dimes Birth Defects Center at

the North Shore Hospital.

Research projects into the

causes, cures and preventio of

bth defee are he ied on

throughout this network, as are

treatment for thousands o small

patients, and professional and

public health education

ams.Pre should be noted here,”’ sai
Mr. Heatherton, ‘‘that campaign

contributions from our state

directly benefit our own centers.’”

* Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHAR ST BETWEE
W. CAR & WES CHERR STS

16] Broadway:
INSURANCE SINCE 1889Hicksville, N.Y.

SEA ~_— IN
PHON

931- O

- present a showing of one of

Th 24-how s

It’s happening at the Tenth Avenu Plant Training School
for New York Telephone. The 24-hour schoolday.
Classes round the clock five days a week. And Saturday
and Sunday classes, too.

Here, new recruits learn telephone installation,
repair, splicing and frame operati as well as other types
of basic skills needed to maintain and expand teleph

communications.

This year denewe&#39 added almost 4,00 plant
craftsmen in the metropolitan New York area .

.

.
6,000

since the beginning of 1968. The number ‘direc
responsibl for installation and maintenance of equipment

downstate is now more than 23,000.

Incidentally, we’re far from finished hiring. If you
have mechanic ability and want a job with a future, stop
in.at the nearest telephone employment office listed under
“New York Telephone” in your phone book, or call

(212) 370-3700.

There’s still a big job to be done. And it’s up to

New York Telephone people—the thousands already on

the job and those coming out of training school every
week—to get it done as quickly as possible

©) New ork Telephone

We know...we care...we’re working.

Ramblin’ Rose is

+

roll
ramblin’ again— with
48 enthusiastic skiers we-

are up in beautiful frozen ~

northern New York.-

Yesterday was spent at

Gore mountain and last

evening and today at
White Face in snow-

covered Lake Placid. If

you think we had snow last
_

week-end. in Hicksville
would you believe 3 in-

ches up here?
While I ramble &qu

here our courtsters

scrambled out for the

Annual Holiday Tour-

‘Bethg

By And Ka n
Hig
On Friday, January 2nd,

Screen Features for Teens will

Danny Kaye’s best comedie 4

“The Court Jester’ co-starring
Basil Rathbone, Angelela Lan-

sbury..and Glynis Johns. Time:
3:00 p.m. This is the story of
Hubert Hawkins, an ex-circus

clown, who. joins a band of

the true -King. Misadventures
befall Hubert, until he is suddenly
knighted. and th tyrant King is ~

overthrown. This is one of Danny
Kaye’s most ar films. In
addition, ‘The Time Piece” - a

sophisticated. comedy. short. will

MULTIVOLUME SPECIAL ENCY!

As well as the general encycli
AMERICANA, the WORLD BOOK

special encyclopedias. These are

themselves to special subject fields or

point of view.
Most of these special encyclopedias

affairs. There are others, however, that = volumes.
For example, the NEW CATHOLIC

in 1967, consists of 15 Volumes. Alth
Catholic subjects, its ra is broaon secular subjects fro: y

Other multivolume religious encye!
although of considerable vintage,

CYCLOPEDIA and the NEW F

OF RELIGIOU KNOWLEDGE (P

Another vintage religious ency.
Hastings’ ENCYCLO OF
volumes, the classic in its field. This
backgrou articles on, for example,
historically and comparativ

Certain subjects in Hastings’
the new ENCYCLOPEDIA OF PHI
encyclopedia takes a broad concep

subjects marginal as well as central
enlightening and lucid on subjects that

A similarly relaxed attitude is ap
informative nature of the long arti

OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES, 16 volumes
not true of the new INTERNATIO
“SOCIAL SCIENCES, 17 volumes, 196
professional, more “objectiv an ‘

directed to the scholar and the relative
reason, it can be said that the new

than supplements the older one.
The best multivolumed encyclo

science field is undoubtedly the MCG!
OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY,
came out in 1966. It is kept up to date
that non-scientists can understand it
being written down to.

:

15th and last in 1968. This is&# work
ticles that are of I to the 1

vag Die ci Mw @. wie ee a oSeeat eeBer a ea
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Editor: Art Rosent -

Irwin Baumei
« Don Becker

‘ Irving Gaft
Leo Geyer -

Mimi omeLott ¢

[7 EDITORIA BOARD r

Henry Dockswell-

BCA Lette oie
Jeri C Downz
Printed, in its entirety, is the

letter recently sent to the Town
Board of Oyster Bay by the Board

of. Directors of the Birchwood
Civic Association, regarding the

request placed befor the Town

Board for the downzoning of the

Jericho Country Club property.

Town Board

Oyster Bay
New York

Gentlemen:

The Board of Directors of the
Birchwood Civic Association at

Jericho, representing one

thousa families, opposes stren-

‘uous the request for down-

_

zoning from ‘‘Residential C” the

‘property located on Jericho

Turnpike just east of -Merry
Lane, known as the Jericho

Country Club.

Our oppositi to tk downzoni
reflects, in our opinion, the
sentiment of the majority of the
residents of Birchwood Park:
believe this opposition is valid,

logical, an practical.

1 The
,

becau of its

&qu residential areas of Jericho.
A. Traffic created by the an-

ticipated building complex would
further aggravate a traffic sit-
uation which is bad now and

eno committed to becomi
Sacto we urg the Town
Board of Oyster

.

Bay to

preserve the existing
“Residential C’’ zoning.

. Cordially,
= Donald Becker

President

For Israeli Arab
-

R Slated B Templ
~ Mr Bastuni, a former Arab

representative to the Israel

Parliament who is visiting this

country, has been invited to.

address the congregation of

‘Temple Or Elohim at an Oneg

sgJenua16t M BeaJanO oddre a numbe of

‘gro
‘Unite States and has been

saluted ~ - his
_

intelligent
discussion of problem now

facin
©

Israel an the - Arab.

*Since there is a great interest inae cettica wt toe ynowe than

any. type that we can. envisag
.

would negatively. pesthe
values. of home in:

immediate area.
3. Downzoning would open the

way for additional downzonin ~

turning the “green belt” of
Jericho Turnpike into a row of
office structures stretched abeye
Jericho and wisi from much.of

—

entras well as treatment of

-the...the Arab

1,000,000 Arabs under Israeli

‘problem, this
* discussion

”

eon ao timely
moment..A question answer

‘perio will be held after the

presentat and the public is

cordially invited to attend.

Be
babbath services begin at 8:45

.M.

FROM was Barrer:
As onc agai across our vas nation, th Holiday |

season has settled upon our homes and families, let us
reflect on the past, the present and the futur and
welcome with joy this season of goodwill towards all
men.

’ The spirit is one which should be present throughout
the entire year and this is especially true in these times
when all Mankind is desirous of peace on earth.

It is in this spirit that we extend to our friends every-
where the hopes for a New Year filled with the mean-

ing and promises of this most special season.

LARGE ECONOM SIZE: Sixt ecad at Syosset’s Robbins

Cindy
Muenz and Mindy Schiff. In

Mec ae ee ee Miss Kare Levy.

Ten“a—
By Henry Docks

This article was scheduled for

last week’s edition but due to the

advanced deadline, it could not

appear.
What some guys won&# do for

first prize of a $20.00 gift certi
ficate for Lorrys will be given to

the man bowling the highest
game including his handicap and

a second prize of a $10.00 gift
certificate to Lorrys will be given

to the man bowling the second

highest game including his

handicap,” then they both went

out and locked up both prize in

the very first game.
|

P was the

5 P
of 4 gave him a 273 and the $10.00

Nex wee there will be two
=& for highest »in-

crew and os Tost to the Bill

Sussmans 6-5.

Last week goats, the Leo

Geyers, who bowled.a team game
total of 650- (including a 33 pin
spot) redeemed themselves this

.
“Les

Goldstein fired a 201, Cap Leo
rolled a 200 and even thoug Lou
Viadem boomed a 23 (he hada

611 series) for the Marks’ the
Geyers were too hot. The Geyers
took over 2nd place and are only
2% pts. behind the league leading

_

-Bill Kellermans.
The Murray Kowlowitzs are in

3rd place 6 pts out and the Julie

are in 4th only 6% pts.
behin Its still a very lose race.

Here is a list of the other show-
offs of the night: Herb Brody 214,
Ralph Diamond 212, Elliot Spen-
cer 211, Dave Mark 210, Norm

Ney 208, Hal Goldenberg 203 and

Dave Dembar
201.

©_

201. ~

GO Club To
Meet Jan. 9

The Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicks-
ville will hold its regular
monthly meeting at 8:30

P.M., on Friday January
9. The meeting will be held
at the Old Country Manor,
Old Country Road, Hicks-

{

or printed
| Houble- in duplica

(
Either &qu off. or mail |

‘| 13° Millpond. Stre
Jericho. Deadline for insertion

‘Monday toon, Telephon W
196%.

TRADITIONAL CHRIST Seventh grade Spa class
students at Syesset’s South Woods Junior High School wait for
Debbie Maake to break pinata filled with Christmas candy while
teacher Mrs. Mary. Bedard looks on. The students constructed their
own pinatas, which are a traditional Mexican ea for observing
Christmas.

58 Syos Hi Win

Regent Scholarships
Mr. William Kupec, Principal

\of Syosset High School, an-

nounced that fifty-eight students

atthe’ high school have’ won
Regents Scholarships this year
and that forty-nine others have’
been listed as alternates.

mach
|

Regent :
Colle

i the r

Abrahamson, Jan beanies
Amy Altman, Paul Arfanis, Janet

‘Barasch, Scott Bodie, Chris

Brachocki, Ricki. Brook Peter

Carlson, ‘Willia Dackowski,
Anne Donovan, Andrea F
Douglas mar Madelein
Gersh; Graham,
Gr Na Horowit ©

to an
er of $250- to $1,0 a

year, depending on family in-
come, for up to five years of study

at a college, or at a hospit
school of professional nursing, in
New. York State. Scholarship

__.winne may also receive stholar~.
incentive’ assistance of up to $60
a year.

In the event that a scholarship
winner declines the award-or is
unable to accept the award for

any reason, the scholarship is
offered to the highest ranking
alternate in that county.
Syosset winners and alternates

-

are as follows
WINNERS: Howard Abrams,

Sharon Abrams, Peter

Alexandrovich, Barbara Amols,
Raymond Andersen, Glenn
Anderson, Jeffrey Bair, Robert

Bergman, Robert Brodkin,
James Brown, Scott Brown, J. D.

Carro, Leslee Carver, C. E.

Chappell, Kathryn Dewey,
Randolph .Drost, Kenneth
Elligers, Paul Evans, Howard

Fein, Ira Gershenhorn, Richard
Goldstein, Michael Green, David

,
Gross, Robert Harris, Jacquelin
Hess, Jeffrey Jacobson, Ellen

Kaplan, Deborah Kapper, Robert
Katz, Melissa Keith, Jill

Lawrence, Howard Melnick,
Harriet Molod, Vicki Moss, Alan

Percher, John Perlstein, Sherry,
Podgorsky, Carl: Porqelli, Carl

Rabinowitz, Alan Rosenberg,
Joseph Salvo, Audrey Scheck,
Iris. Schoenberg, Mason Sch-

wartz, Burt Shaffer, James

Shanley, Eric Shapiro, Martin

Siegel, Lester Silver, Mark
Sockell, Elizabeth Sommers,
John Sumner, Robert Tolins,
Judith Vale, Stuart Williamson,
Jerrold Wohlgemuth, Veronica

Woodward, Sheldon Zorfas.
ALTERNATES: Robin

ville, New York.
The program wil] consist

of election and installation
of the officers. John W.
Burke TOB Supervisor will
install. the new officers.

Peggy O’Connor -—

School. of Dance -Students
will put on a special per-
formance of dancing.

4 Arturo Coiffeur

Michael Isikoff, Joyce Jakaitis,
—

Allen Kleinman, Michael
Kowalski,

.

Magnani, Dominick
Michael

‘k* Mattina,

Rito Gary Rugendorf, Donald
Scheumann, Bradley Schrott,

Linda Schwartz, Sc
wartz, Michael Slade, Constance

& Smith, James Steinert,
Stone, David Thacker,

Thomas Vohs, Edmund

Weber, Roger Wint, Gail vee
;

HI
STY

b Arturo&#39;

Holly Wynne.
—

and our
_

Greetings,
thanks for your patron- ,

_age. A happy. and suc-

cessful New Year to you.

366 N. Broadway
.931-0511

Jericho, L.I. 11753
931-8295
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S IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH

129 Broadway

Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Bitterman, V.F. Pastor Emeri
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor

us

&

Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056; Convent WE 1-059 School,
-

WE 1-0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-6873.
‘Sunda Mass in Church, 6: 30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Sua ‘Masscs.in School, 8:30, 9:30,.10:30, 11:30‘and

HOLY

FAMILY B.C. CHURCH

5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville

Phone WE 5-1345
Phone School - WE 8-1211

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea

Sunday Masses in Church: 7,8,9,10:15,31:15,12: 15

Sunday Masses in School: 9:05,10:15; 11:30; 12:45.

‘

ST. PIUS X R.C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave., Plainview

Phone:

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor

Sunday Masses--Church, 7:45, -9:00, 10:15, -11:30, 12:45,

5:30 p.m.
School, 10:15, -11:30, 12:45

Daily, 6:30, 12 noon

OUR LADY OF MERCY 8.C. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road

.
Phone: WE 14351

Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey

Sunday Masses in Church - 7:30, 8:30, 9:36, 10:30, 11:30

and 12:45

. Sunday Masses jn.Auditorium - 8:30, 9:30, 10:38-and 12

Noon.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE R.C. CHURCH
Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor: Rev. Daniel Potterton
Phone: 935-1900

_

Sunday Masses-7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m
*

Daily Masses—7:00, 9:00

UNITED METHODIST CHURC
Old comeRd at Nelson Ave.

hone: 931-2626

James Jay Benson ‘o Albert Miller; Ministers

Sunday Services 8:30, 9:45 an 11 a.m.

‘Sunday School 9:45 and 11 a.m.

Nursery Car at 9:45 and 11
|

a.m. Services

Sermon 1/4 ‘Is God Comin Back To Life?— Resp
*? (Prej Into Rel. D Ip it of the

70’s) Baptism

PLAINVIEW METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country Road, Plainview

OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor

Church School - 9:30 Worship - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Nursery during Church.
Sermon 1/4 — ‘A Need For Renewal”

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave at Old Country. Road

Phone: WE 1-1920

Domenic K. Ciannella, Rector

Raymond Bradley, Curate ~

- Sunday Seryices - ¢:30, 9:00 and 11:00

.

Church Sch
- 9:00- Nurse Care at 9nd 11

Weekday Services, Mon, Wed, Sat, 9:30 -Tues, Thurs,

.

Fri. 7 a.m.

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:3 p.m.

‘VHINTFY EVANGELICAL

Edward H. Stamme
John H. Krahn,

~

.

Bichard Koel!

sunday Services: 8:30, 9: and 11:15.a.m.

‘Sund School and Nursery at the sam times.

PIERRE CHARBO
&lt

: of -

FIRST BAPis2f CHURCH OF HICKSVILLE

Liszt St and Pollok Pl

Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Worship 1: a.m:

Evening Service 7pm.
- Wednesday Prayer Service and Bible Study - 7:30 p-

Sermon 1,4—‘Bright Beginnings”

,
Vicar

Church Services - 8:30, 9:45 and 11: 1 a.m. Sunday School
- 8:30. 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.

Sermon 1.4—“Why Wo

Epiphany — “‘The Epiphany

Service - 7:00 p.m.
Service and Bible Study

Servi - Frid 48:4 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service6:30p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meetin 7:30 p.m

Servi U4. Ov Half Ceatury

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

‘Werk Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076
it Me Answer Call WE 1-3126 ~



VILLE, died Dec. 28. She is sur.
P

vived by her sons, Charles and’
‘George, a sister, 7 grandchildren,
and 6 great-grandchildren.

She at the Vernon C,
Wagner Funeral Home until

Wed., Dec, 31, when a Mass of the
Resurrection was sung at St

Ignatius R.C. Church, Interment
followed in St, John’s Cemetery. -

She_reposed at the Hicksville

chapel of the Thomas F. Dalton

BENJAMIN DILORE! ing- Funeral was held at 1 p.m.

.

_

Benjamin Dilorenzo of 75 Briar
Lane, JERICHO, died Dec. 26 in

Syosset Hospital. He was 77 years
old. He is survived by his wife,
Mary, a son, 4 daughters, 10
grandchildren, and 2 great-

grandchildren: .

He reposed at the Hicksville
chapel of the Thomas F. Dalton

: 30, when a Mass of the
* tion was offered at St. Paul The ~

Apostle R.C. Church. Interment
followed in Pinelawn Memorial
Park.

MARGARET PAUKOWITZ
Margaret Paukowitz died Dec.

26 in Columbia
| Presbyterian

Hospital. She was ‘67 years old.
She is survived by her daughter,

‘ Margaret Martin of HICKS-
VILLE.

She repesed at the Hicksville

chapel of the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home, Jerusalem Ave.,

until Wed. Dec. 31, when Mass of
the Resurrection was offered at

St. Ignatius Church. Interment
followed in St. Charles Cemetery.

DANIEL BARNETT
Daniel Barnett of LEVIT-

TOWN died Dec. 26. He was the
beloved husband of Julia, father

of Agnes Bader,. and brother of

George Barnett and Elizabeth
Hamilton. Also survived by three

granddaughters, and’ 11 great -

grandchildren. “

He reposed at the Henry J
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge

_

Rd., Hicksville, until Mon., Dec:
- 29, when a Mass of the Resurrec~

tion was offered at St. Bernard&#39

R.C. Church, Levittown. Inter-

ment followed in Plain Lawn

Cemetery, Hicksville:
ee

CATHREN FOX

Cathren Fox of HICKSVILLE
died Dec. 26. She was the wife of-

the late Louis; mother of Louis,-
Martin, Walter, Stephen Ber-

nard, Clarence, Cathren Fox,
Anna Barnett, Theresa Bloxson.

She was the sister of Joseph,
Peter, Nicholas, Stephen, Frank

Myer, .and Margaret Duggan.
Also survived by 14 grand-
children, and 12 great-grandchil-
dren. :

She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Homé, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, until Tues., Dec.

30, when a Mass of the Resurrec-,
tion was offered at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church at 10 a.m. Interment

followed in Holy Rood Cemetery.
MARY VIRGINIA SCHRYVER

Mary Virginia Schryver (nee

Foster) of PLAINVIEW, died

Dec. 27. She was the beloved wife

:
of Albert Lee; mother of Harold

and the -late Albert; sister of

Albert J. Foster; grandmother of

Kenneth A. and Debra S.

Schryver. She was a Gold Star

Mother. and a member of the

Grandmother’s Club, American

Legion, College Point.

She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home until Wed_,
Dec. 31, when religious services

were held at Holy Trinity Epis-
copal Church. Interment followed

in Flushing Cemetery.
- CONRAD BUCK

Conrad Buck of Bethpage, died

Dec, 23. He was the beloved

husband of Freida (nee Granz);

loving father of Gladys Novack,
Goennewich, an
Brother of Philip,

and one great-gra
Religious services were held at

the Henry J. Stock

Home, Newbridge Rd, Hicks-

ville, Dec. 27 .at 11 a.m, Rev.

Edward Stammel officiating.
Interment followed in Plain Lawn

Cemetery, His ille.

with interment in Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

z

- VIOLET BURR
Violet Burr of HII 2

died Dec. 22. She was.the beloved
.

wife ot the late Samuel. Loving
mother of William, Alice Field,
Helen Burr, and Florence

teven
th

of Rodney and Russell Burr and
Steven Schneitzer. Sister of

Melvin D. Ericson.
She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge .

Rd, Hicksville, until Wed., Dec.

24, when the funeral was held at

10 a.m. Interment was in the

Evergreens.

—

i

t

—

in Oyster!Bay. It i

in the
|

: bed of revolution in: -

| 1776. The house got its

name from the vines

that cover it.

|

\

‘Schneitzer. Grandmother of ~

Funeral. Home, until Tues., Dec.
~ Bon and - - and

} Long Islan

Everyone&# your friend at

de

Levittown Hall
:

Janua Sth through January 11th,
°

&quot MONDAYSth

am Central Nass Nursery School

Westbury Artificial Limb Klub! (WALK)
~

TUESDAY 6th
3

Levittown NORTH Republican Committeemen Council
.

_

WEDNESDAY ith
—

‘

9:00 am Central Nassau Nursery
12 noon Levittown Sestiors

&lt;

7:30 pm Nassali Chess Club
8:00

pm

NassawSuffolk Coin Club of L.I. - general -meeting
y Republican Committeemen Council

9:00 pm Disabled American Veterans - Chapter No117

.

:

5 THURSDAY 8th-

9:00 am Central Nassau Nursery School
10:00 .am East Meadow 4-H Council

8:00 pm:‘Levittown Swimming Association + Coaches meeting
Nassau Junior Lodge, 1.0.0.F. x

:

FRIDAY 9th

‘00

30 Council

200 pm Nassau Chess Club -TOURNAMENT

30 pm Marine Corps League
_. SATURDAY 10th

reeae Brigade No. 761 - ANNUAL TALENT

_

Now youcan own, free, this full-size historical print from the famous

eS oe SATE eS re

depositor, announce N.

York, Roslyn&# president, This
increased coverage by~ the
Federal Deposit ‘Insurance

-

‘ tion was made
ythe pagsag of

legis lation which eliminated the

members of th Federal Deposi
Insurance Corporation. Over the

‘years, assessments and revenues
_

have been sufficient to cover
—

operating costs of the Cor-

prab and to build a reserve

und which amounted to

$7 000,000 as of December 31, .

* Rosly three savings ban
offices are in Roslyn, West

“Hempstead and’ Farmingdale.

HAP NEW YEAR

This delightful 14” x 17” sketch of WISTERIA HOUSE

Te by Long Island artist, Jerome Tepe, is yours absolutely

. free on request when you ope a new savings account or make

_ a deposit to an existing Roslyn account during January.

LY
AN DAY OF DEPOSIT.

10 EXTRA DAYS fi

Now you have ten extra dividend-earning
days each month. Deposits made. by : o

January 10th earn dividends from January ‘

1st. DEPOSITS O ANY OTHER

DATE EARN. DIVIDENDS FROM aN

ING THE HEA ¢

&lt; wi? Straight 5% divide from day of deposit,
a O LONG. ISLAND. IY compounded quarterly.

400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN, N.Y. 621-6000
i HEMPSTEAD TPKE. WE a N.Y.485-2300 ALSO AVAILABLE: 2

~ CONKLIN&amp; FULTON STS, FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694-9100. Day-of-Deposit to

i.

if
)

Assets over $225,000,000.
4

Member F.D.1.C.

MONEY ORDERS at Roslyn only 10¢ each.

Day-of-Withdrawal aechun

recent

*

ee
x

ae



TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE WE 1-14000r

~

Sen te 1 Jonathan Ave.
Ricksville, N.Y. 11801

ANTIQU

oe _ATTeaT DECORATO
a uisite rench antique’needle sufficient for entire

French i Six

BAB SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA
(KELLER WE - 5 - 1656. ‘

BOAT FOR SALE

SALE

Rumma Sale January sth 9 AM

=12 Noon - Jericho Jewish Center

- Bargains Galore

HELP WANTED

‘Typists or Paste up.Help Wanted

-5 Nights a week 6-12 Bethpage
Area Call after 6:30 OV 1-0440

Cleaning lady - Monday-Friday 8

- 12, Noon - $1.50- per hr—

Hicksville Public Library - WE 1-

1419
.

— OFFICE FOR RENT
———————

300 Sq. Ft. Wall to wall carpet.
——‘Air cond. Prime location

OV-1-1313
-

LEGAL NOTICE

&quot; CA
-

AUTO JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or S 5—9537

PIANO
$$$

Piano, ® Nunn & Clar Antiq

(CARPET “RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored P , 6-7200,
(Mayflower Rug Cleaning ‘Co.

.

WANTE TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and
Stamps. Write Box 153 Sea Cliff,
N.Y.

TAX PREPARATION ~

Four Legs. rand
Must see. MO 7-1178.

_ _

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE
Power Equipment Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen: -

Snapper - Yardman Penn.

sylvania - Lawn Boy, - Cooper
Repairs on-all makes & models.

‘15 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE-5-3188.  ~

-

TYPEWRITERS

ADDIN MACHINES

_Servic — Repaired

_.

Rente
KNICKERBOC

96 South Broad
Hicks ville_

\

‘NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

\ BY THE BOARD OF
\

- ZONING APPEALS

\Pursuant to the provisions of

~-Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, -

NOTICE is hereby given that the.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS&#3

‘of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on January 7, 1970 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.

to consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
0}

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M
1. BELLMORE - Vincent Mc-

Carthy, building used for one

family: dwelling & day nursery
schoo], Wf Littleneck Rd. 106.24

ft. Ni aff Ave.

2. ROOSEVELT - William &

Geraldine Drummond, two

family dwelling, 135 -Gormley
Ave.

3. WANTAGH - Calogero Mon-

talbano, two family dwelling,
2380 Freeport ‘St.

4. NEAR BELLEROSE - Rocco

Zuco, two family dwelling, 946

239th St.

ra

10:00 A.M.

5.-EAST MEADOW - Robert &

Judith Searnati, rear yard
variance with roof overhang &

gutter encroachments to con-

struct addition to enclose

proposed swimming pool, E

corner Mercury St. & Buick Pl.

- Felipe Cruz,
front yard average setback

variance to construct addition to

one. family dwelling, Wf Center

Lane 503.88 ft. Haven Lane.

7, NEAR WE: URY - Peter &

Olga Lihach, side yard variance

to construct addition to existing

_

garage for storage grea, Sfs
&#39;

Choir Lane 260 ft. Ef Crystal
Lane.

8. SEAFORD - Robert A. Mc-

Connin, front yard average
setback. variance, side & rear

yard variances & variance in

required lot area to maintain one

family dwelling & one car at-

tached garage, Easterly side

i

LEGAL NOTICE

Seaford Ave. 115 ft. Nf/ Wood-

ward Ave.

9. SEAFORD - John V. &a Felicity
Moran, Jr., maintain 6 ft. high
basket weave fence along rear

property line, N Lincoln St.

495.40 ft. H Conway St.

10. LEVITTOWN - George
Santiago, side yard variance to

convert existing garage to living
area, 9fs Shelter Lane 65 ft. Efo
Center Lane.

11. BALDWIN - Peter & Dorothy
Levitsky, side yard variance to

construct one car attached

garage to one family dwelling,
Efs Circle Drive East 106.27 ft.

Alhambra Rd.
12. HEWLETT - Morton R.

Miller, extension of business use’

throughout entire plot pursuant
to Sec. 267 of Town Law

(demolis existing garage), Now
corner West Broadway’ &

Franklin Ave.
13. HEWLETT - Morton R.

Miller, variance in required off-

street parking & permission to

park in front setback area to be

used in conjunction with existing
restaurant (demolish existing

garage), N# corner West

Broadway & Franklin Ave.
.

14. WOODMERE - Herbert Fink,
variance in height requirement

for construction of addition to one

family dwelli W Lafayette
Dr. 33.50-ft. N Andover Lane.°

15.. MERRICK - Sidney Berg,
rear yard variance to maintain

building, F corner Merrick

Rd. & Frankel Ave. (Blvd.).
16. MERRICK - Sidney Berg,

waive off-street parking
requirement to maintain

building, N corner Merrick

Rd. & Frankel Ave. (Blvd.).

IN
2:

CASES

WILT

A’ 00 P.M.

17. BALDWIN - Joseph Amen-

dolia, variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with

one car garage, gutter & roof

overhand into side yard, Ws
Remsen St. 60 ft. Nf Anderson

St. -

“LEG NOTIC - LEGAL NOTICE

“So what’s new about a dollar crisis

month!”

18. LEVITTOWN -_S.M. Siegel
Manager Ine. maintain one

5’6”’ double face illuminated,
roof sign, overall height 24 ft.,
Sfw cornér Hempstead Tpke. &

i Ave.Gardiners
19. OCEANSIDE - Schreiber

Properties, :‘Inc., front yard
variance (Ros St.) with gutter,

‘roof overhang, stoop & covered
porch encroachments, &

variance in required front width

of lot to: construct one family
elling with two-car garage,
W corner Columbus Ave.

(Royal Ave.) & Rose St.

20. OCEANSIDE - Schreiber

Properties, Inc., front yard
average setback variance with

eave, gutter, roof overhang &

cantiliver encroachments &

variance in required lot area to

construct one family dwelli

with one car garage, wi
Columbus Ave. (Royal Ave.)

60.05 ft. Nf Rose St.

21. ROOSEVELT - Orville E. &

‘Edythe Abrams, Jr., variance in

front width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with garage,
Clinton Ave. 473.01 ft. Efo Nassau

Rd. (Hempstead-Babylon Tpke. ).

22, BELLMORE

-

Salvatore S.

Alma, variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling
(detached shed to be removed),

Sf Martin Ave. 388.27 ft. W/
Bellmore Ave.

23. BELLMORE

--

Salvatore S.

Alma, front yard average set-

back variance with open porch
encroachment, variance in

required lot area & front width of
|

lot to maintain one family
dwelling, side yard variance to

maintain detached garage, 8Martin Ave. 438.27 ft. Wfo

Bellmore Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By

order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.

D-519-1T-1/1/70 MID

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF APPEALS—

Pursuant to the provisions of

Art. XVI - Section .3 of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hald a

Public Hearing in the Town

PUBLI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that applicati

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by
permission to operate towcar or towcars

the Town of Oyster Bay:

NAME...
c

ADDRESS,
Jericho Collision -250-Jericho

Repairs, Inc. Turnpike, Mineola
New York

LOCATION NO. OF AD-

OF DITIONAL

TERMINAL TOWCARS
250 Jericho

Turnpike, 2

Mineola,
New York

Written arguments setting forth reasons

should or should not find that public con

requires the licensing of said-vehicle or vehit
filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster
the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, N
the 1th day of January, 1970.

Dated: Oyste Bay, New York

December 29, 1969

Ds521-1t {1/ 70 MID

y at his office at

‘ork, on or before

Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, January 8,
1970 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

2QL - Jerry Spiegel: Special
permit to construct and maintain

an off-street parking facility
pursuant to Art. XXI Sec. 7 of the -

Building Zone Ordinance. - Ws
Cantiague Rock Rd., 1;713 ft. N/o
West John St., Hicksville.

2%:2.- Agway, Inc.: Use Variance
to construct and maintain a

garden supply center. - Easterly
side Newbridge Rd., 198.68 ft. N/o

Fordham Rd.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

_DECEMBER 29, 1969
a

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin.

os
Chairma

(Ds20-IT 1/1/70 MID

Sm mols

SAVING BOND
ata ee)
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HICKS SUPPLEME
THE EDWARD J. GIANELLI REGULA DEMOCRATIC CLU OF

CKSVILLE,HI INC.
Meets: Third Thurs of the mon 8:8 p.m., Kaie o Columbus

“ Hall, Heitz Pl., Hicksville.
Officer Preside Dorothy Hopps, 114 Cambridge Dr Hicksville,

WE. 1-3917; Vice-
-

~ Roby,-. 97 Gardn Ave.
a

Hicksville, WE 5-1134; Rec. Sec., Helen Dola 42 Indiana St.,
Hicksvill WE 5-2788; Corr. Se Jean Alu, 37 Fork Lane,

Hicksville,PY 6-2758; ‘Treasur Alic Himmel, 1 S. Gate Ct.,
Hicksville, OV 1-5892; Sgt. of Arms, Vincent Jones 17 Deer La
Hicksville.

Board of Directors meets: Firs Thurs of the month, K of C Hall,
Heitz Pl., Hicksville. ~

Goals: To improve conditions in the community and be electing
proper officials and’ creatin social arm of the Democratics

where friends can meet and fraternize and continue to urge upo
all officials the necessary improvements in Hicksville.

Special Events: Althoug yearly program for 1969 is over,
it

usually consists of a Bowling Par |
lin the

pe
Sees °a picnic in the

summer; and an annual dance in the f

-campus sweetheart of Kappa

‘theFORK LANE PARENT TEACHERS ASSOGI
&lt;

Meets: Second Tuesday of the month .-

.&lt; Executive Board; Fourth Tuesda of th mont
Elections: March of each+

» Goals: To promote the welf o chil youth in the ‘ho school,
church and communi ity.

Further Information: Mrs. Warr Meuselbach, 62 Frien Lane,
PY 6-4074; Mrs. Herman G 68 Fox Place, PY 6-4969

Ofticers:. Scho Principal, James H. Walters; President, Mrs.
Warren Meuselbach, 62 Friendly Lane, PY 6-4074; Vice Presiden

Mrs. Herman Glassm 68 Fox Pl., PY 6-4969; ‘Corr Sec., |Mrs.

Howard Albertson, 27 Nevada St., &q 1- 7340; Rec. Sec., Mrs.

William Hart, 446 Division Ave., 735-1 Treas Mrs. Micha
Panico, 43 Winte ee PY. 6-65 ‘Coun Del Mrs. Louis
Fucite, 97 Spindle Rd., PY 6-8407

Major Special Events: Fe 7, 14 21 Volleyball Games, Pare vs

Teachers in Fork Lane
March Circus Carnival Fair (n date set -

Programs: Jan. 15- “What Doe Boces Do For Us?”
Feb. 10 - Censorsh :

~ March 10 - Narcotics
-

-

April 14 - Achievement Ni ight
May 12 - Dialogue - It Doesn’ Grow on Tre

Poli Ambulan
Nassau Police Commissioner

- powe 17,017 calls
.

and_

colFrancis B. Looney today advised
—

the residents Bf Nassau Count
that eight fully equipped am-

bulances have been added to the

police emergency ambulance
fleet.

The new Econoline ambulanc
are now on patrol in each of the

county’s eight precincts. They
supp ement the emergency

services rendered by 15 other

police ambulances which stand-

by in the precincts and

headquarter’s.
In 1968, the County Police

Emergency Ambulance: Service

rted 17, injure and

“emergency cases::&#39;t
hospitals. To date this year,
police transported more than

20,000 emergency cases to local

hospita
The police emergency am-

bulance service does not tran-

sport patients to hospitals for

scheduled operations, ob-

servations, or similar medical

services. In any medic
emergency, however, resid

may call their local precinct or

police department for police
ambulance service.

SPORTS

had the’ball five times but lost it

mainly on over dribbling. The

contest ended without any addi-

tional scoring.
The game had been originally

sold out as a night event. It was

change to the afternoon and a

rain and sleet storm held attend-

ance to under 400. A fourth of the

crowd was comprised of Hicks-
ville fans.

The ,game concluded the

Orang S pre-league campaig
The 4 won and 2 lost record is re-

spectable. There were those “at

the outset who thought the best it

could be was 2 and 4 at this point.

(Contin from Page 5}

Hicksville will confront its
league schedule in North Shore

Section On starting January 4th.

- with an afternoon game at Her-

ricks in Garden City Park.

The championship of the di-

vision is already conceded by the

experts to powerful Syosset. We

can see no reason to disput that

evaluation. Syosset is simply
awesome.

:

4 The interesting battle will be to

see Hicksville .and Plainedge
fight it out for second place and a

tournament berth.

Our selection:
Herricks 59:

Hicksville 66,

“OBITUARIES
FAUSTINO RODRIGUEC

“Faustino Rodriguec of HI

VILLE, died Dec. 25. He was the

husban of the late Lola. He is

survived by his cousin, Joseph
Gutierrez of New Hyde Park.

Funeral was held Mon., Dec. 29

at1 p.m. at the Henry a Stock

Funeral Home, Newbrid Rd.,
Hicksville.

OWEN McGUIGAN

Owen McGuiga of Huntington
died Dec. 25. He is survived by his

wife, Eleanor (nee Rydberg).

whose family resided in Hicks-

ville for many years. H is also

survived by his children, Laurie,
Leslie, Christine, and Joyce. He

was the brother of Catherine

DiBinco, Anne Scapperotti. He

was a membe of-the Nassau

Lodge Brooklyn F and A.M.

Religious services were held

Dec. 29, at 10:15 a.m. at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, Rev.

Roland J.
|

Perez officiating.

SALES - COLOR TELEVISION - SERVIC

LUNA TELEVISI WE s-
41 WEST JOHN STREET

HICKSVILLE, N. ¥. 11801 32

.
played in Varsity

-

F

Who’ Who

7% Authorized Curtis Mathes Dealer

ACH
at

/

(Ashland Ohio) has bee named

Sigma fraternity, The daughter
of Warren Rodenbach, 21 Vassar

Lane, HICKSVILLE, she is

president of the Panhelleni
_

Council; member of-Delta Zeta

sorority, vice ‘president of the

Women’s Recreation

Association; Physical Education
Majors Club; representative to

Campus
Organizations; .table tennis in-

tramural doubles champion;
“A”? sports,

field hockey,’ basketbal
volleyball and wa: ‘Ma Day
Queen candidate.

-This year she ‘wa ‘name to.

‘Students in

Council” of

American Universit
Colleges.:

t

_

She. competed with the other
sweethearts named by campus

organizations. for the title ‘of

Homecoming Queen and rode in

Seen

N Natio
Runner-

Sandra
Plainview has been

eited&#39; one of the outstandin
students of English in the country
by, the Neeees of
“Teacher of. its annual

hr cnt ae
Awar

~

com-

petition.
Nominated’ by her teacher;

Mrs. Charlotte Gordon, to

represent Plainview High, Sandy
submitted samples of her writing
which were then evaluated and

scored by state judging teams of

college and high school teachers.

The Council recomme thes
finalists for coll

should they need Su assistance,
and submits their names to every

college and university ad-
missions officer and) English
Department in the country,

The staff of Plainview High
School sends Warmest

congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Ciullo on their daughter,
Sandy’s accomplishment.

Hadassah News
The Plainview Chapter of

Hadassah is holding a Study
Group at the home of Mrs. Cindy
Schwartz, 16 Melissa Lane, Old

Bethpage, on Tuesday, January
6th at 8:30 p.m. The topic will be

the ‘‘Institutionalization of

Religion.” R.S.V.P. 293-7476.

LONG ISLAND COUNCIL
ON ALCOHOLISM, INC.

.

350 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

GARDEN CITY, N.Y, 11530

Ploneer 7-2606

_College; |;

A. Ciullo, a seni ate

School,

t

MR. ROB SKLARZ (1 ‘s Mr. Eric Hir (Rsee wit some
of the foreig students.

“Pare!’’y “Vire!””, “Cambie!”
These are driving directions that
can be heard in Driver Education
Gar “E’’ at Hicksville Senior

High School these days: A group
‘of Spanish-speaking students in
the adult education

-

course is

learning to’ drive safely in the

United States.
Eight students, all’ from the

Republic

-

of Columbia, South
America: have enrolle in the

driver education course spon-
sored by the Board of Education.
The brainchild of Robert Sklarz,
social science instructor in the

high scho an coordinator of the

teach the saf handling of a

motor vehicle on the highway as

well as the necessary information

on New York State motor vehicle
laws and regulations Mr.

Skla first-tiad_ bis ‘idea for a

- thusiastic-

driver ediication course for
Spanish :speaking resi of

Hicksville; he -a) ipproache
‘John As - Director of Adul
Education for the district. He

outlined his plans to him and

a for approval of the plan
Mr. Ash enlisted the aid of Mrs.
Ver Galante, foreign langua
supervisor who gave her’ en-

support. Eight
students have enrolled in this
initial course. After completion of -

eight hours of lecture Sewill receive cighte ad-

Senior High School fac
nel

_Zarkow - Nels ;

Lenore Ja Zarkower of Plain
view and Frederick Allen Nelson

of Port Washington exchanged
marriage vows at the Galaxie,
‘Plainview, on December 26, 1969.

‘Th bride, daughter of ‘Mr,
‘and “Mrs. Sam Zarkower, will

graduate from Hofstra

University in January. She

majored in Elementary

sed Gort and Social Science

Cornell Universit ‘where he
earned a Bachelor :of Science

Degree in Fishe Biology.

in San Antonio, Texas, after a

honeymo in San Juan, Puerto
cn ;

St. Ignatiu News

In response to the reques of

both the ad te of the

occuring in the church today, and

_

of those finding: it ‘difficult to

understand and accept the up-
dating, St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.

€hurch of Hicksville is spon-

soring an adult education course

in basic Christian Doctrine.

[nemo Wednei
y7,a or the

next ten Wotne nce @-one-

week recess after the first five

weeks), classes will be held rom

8 p:m. until 10 p-m:. Each session
will include a lecture, group
discussions, and a que and

answer perio

attention.
YOUNG

high rates\you must pay?

and at a reasonabl cost.

you can say “‘car insurance’

a‘smilé instead of a frown.

OVerbrook 1-1313

rivers

Having trouble getting car insurance? Appalled by the

We have the answer! Through Kemper Insurance, we

can offer you the best protection available today’. . .

Eve if you have less than one year driving experie
or have a car with you away at school, if your record is

_good, we want to insure you.

‘or detail phone or sto by the one agency where

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 EAST OLD COUNTRY ROAD

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

COMP KEM | e Pric e Exetect ® Servi

* and still be welcomed with

g
representing
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Town Offers
‘Edmund A. Ocker, Majority

Leader of the Oyster Bay Town

-

Board, said today that the Town’s

Department of Recreation and
*

Community Activities would

continue its programs of one-day
ski trips for junior high school
students this winter.

-| “The Town will sponsor a

dozen, one-day trips to the

Pocono and Catskill Mountain

areas,” Ocker said.

The first trip took place on

December 20 at 6 a.m. from the

Syosset- Community
Park for junior high school

student residing in that district.

“Trips from that lecation will

continue on the alternating weeks

of January 3, 17 and 31 and

February 14 and 28.

Ocker said ski trips will leave

’ HICKSVILLE (4)

e eoSki Trips
from the Southedge Junior High

in Plainedge on January 10 and

24, February 7 and 21 and March

7 for the students in grades 7, 8

and 9 in the Massapequa-
Plainedge school districts. Ap-
proximate departure time is 6

AM with an anticipated return at

8:30 PM. The actual skiing site

will be determined by the

prevalent weather conditions.

Cost of the. trip will be $8.00 for

transportation and an extra

dollar for mandatory insurance

fees. Equipment rental, which is

optional, is $4.00. Ski-lift and

entrance fees will be extra.

Information concerning these

trips can be obtained by con-

ment at WA

_

1-5875. Ski-Trip
Supervisor is Leroy S. Frank.

Toba Offers Skin Divi Cour
A course in Skin Diving, one of

the nation’s fastest growing
sports, is being offered to-

beginners by the Town of Oyster
Bay.

The Town’s Department of

Recreation and Community
Activities will begin the program

on January 10, for those age 15

and up, at Syosset High School

and continue the program for

eight sessions with tests being of-

fered at the conclusion.

Besides a $20 registration fee

for the eight three-hour sessions, *

students must be able to swim 600

feet, tread water for 15 -con-

secutive minutes and surface

dive to a pool bottom and swim

underwater the width of the pool
(maximum 50-feet and minimum

25 feet). In addition, a signed
doctor’s certificate is required.

Felix J. Alfino, Assistant

Recreation Director in charge of
the program, said the purpose of
the course is to acquaint and

-

educate the new diver so he or

she may enjoy this booming sport
with safety and confidence. The

course will cover the use of mask,
fins, snorkle, tank diving, rate-of

ascent, decompression, recom-

pression and regulator operation,
etc.

An advanced Scuba Diving pro-

gram is scheduled to begin- on

March 21, and students should

contact Alfino at 921-5875 -for

further information.

PER ANNUM

10 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

COMMACK’

PLAINVIEW (3
SOUTH HUNTINGTON

MEMBER F.D.1.C.

/
The new Golden Island Passbook Account offers 5% interest on” ~

your savings. As little as $500 opens a Golden Island Account and
additional deposits may be made in amounts of at least $50. Inter-

est is earnéd from da of deposit and it is compounded quarterly.
Withdrawals may be made after 90 days notice. Comé into any of

our offices and get your Golden Island Account Today.

So Saud
TIONA BANK

BETHPAGE

PEs Dee


